










































Christian Education of Anna Irene Reiser
－From an Analysis of Her Correspondence to Presbyterian Church in USA in the Prewar Period－








































































種類 No. 記載年月日 史料タイトル 備考
履
歴
57 MEMORIAL MINUTE IRENE REISER JAPAN
58 Jan. 23, 1970 COMMISSION ON ECUMENICAL MISSION AND RELATIONS of THEUNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U.S.A Received Mar. 20, 1925
127 March 1950 REISER, MISS ANNA IRENE〔履歴〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
132 日付なし 〔履歴〕 恐らく来日初期のものReceived Mar. 20, 1925
133 March 1950 REISER, MISS ANNA IRENE 127と同じ史料Received Mar. 20, 1925
134～136 Sep. 1, 1959 Missionary Personal〔履歴〕 Received Mar. 20, 1925




30 Nov. 2, 1915 Dr.White〔宛書簡〕 （Sincerely yours Irene Reiser） Received Nov. 5, 1915
29 Nov. 10, 1915 〔ライザー宛書簡〕 Filing Dept. Nov. 11, 1915
28 Jun. 16, 1916 〔ライザー宛書簡〕 Filing Dept. Jul. 6, 1916
アイリン・ライザー宣教師のキリスト教教育
－３－




27 Sep. 29, 1917 〔ライザー宛書簡〕 Filing Dept. Oct. 2, 1917
14～16 5. 3, 19 Report of Medical Examiner〔ライザー健康診断書〕 Received Jun. 30, 1919
9～12 May. 19, 1919 APPLICATION CONFIDENTIAL MARRIAGE ON THE FIELD Received Jun. 30, 1919ライザー回答




38～40 May. 19, 1919 CANDIDATE BLANK FOR WOMEN Confidential Letter Regarding Received Jun. 30, 1919To Mr. E. J. Willman
41~43 May. 21, 1919 CANDIDATE BLANK FOR WOMEN Confidential Letter Regarding Received Jun. 30, 1919To Miss. Theresa. A. Clow
44～46 May. 21, 1919 CANDIDATE BLANK FOR WOMEN Confidential Letter Regarding Received Jun. 30, 1919To Dr. A. W. Johnstone
47～49 Jun. 9, 1919 CANDIDATE BLANK FOR WOMEN Confidential Letter Regarding Received Jun. 30, 1919To Mrs. F. R. Hurst
50～52 CANDIDATE BLANK FOR WOMEN Confidential Letter Regarding Received Jun. 30, 1919To Miss. Alice. Temple
53～55 May. 19, 1919 CANDIDATE BLANK FOR WOMEN Confidential Letter Regarding Received Jun. 30, 1919To Miss. Caroline. Parsons
32 Jun. 27, 1919 Re Miss Reiser Extract from letter to Dr Reed from Frances L.Hughes
56 Jun. 30, 1919 Record of Candidates
26 Jul. 11, 1919 〔ライザー宛書簡〕 Filing Dept. Jul. 11, 1919
25 Oct. 4, 1919 Dr.REED〔宛書簡〕 （Sincerely yours Irene Reiser） Received Oct. 7, 1919
24 Jan. 6, 1920 〔ライザー宛書簡〕 Filing Dept. Jan. 8, 1920
4 Jan. 19, 1920 TO BE FILLED OUT AND RETURNED PERSONAL RECORD〔ライザー個人調書〕 Received Jan. 30, 1920
23 Jan. 24, 1920 Dr.REED〔宛書簡〕 （Sincerely yours Irene Reiser） Received Jan. 30, 1920
22 Mar. 16, 1920 〔ライザー宛書簡〕 Filing Dept. Mar. 20, 1920
21 Mar. 31, 1920 Dr.REED〔宛書簡〕 （Sincerely yours Irene Reiser） Received Apr. 5, 1920
20 April. 7, 1920 〔ライザー宛書簡〕 Filing Dept. April. 8, 1920
5 Apr. 19, 1920 TO BE FILLED OUT AND RETURNED PERSONAL RECORD Received Apr 28, 1920
17～19 6, 5. 20 Report of Medical Examiner〔ライザー健康診断書〕 Filing Dept. Sep. 8, 1920
31 Jun. 7, 1920 Re Miss Reiser Extract from letter to Dr.Reed from Frances L.Hughes 〔ライザー宛書簡〕 Filing Dept. Jun. 21, 1920






13 日付不明 Statement of christion experience and motions for seeking missionary service ライザー手書きの申請書
6 Sep. 22, 1925 〃 〃 Received Sep. 26, 1925
7 Mar. 25, 1932 PERSONAL RECORD BLANK OF FURLOUGHED MISSIONARIES TOBE FILLED OUT AND RETURNED 〃 Received Mar. 31, 1932
8 Aug. 19, 1939 〃 〃 Received Aug. 23, 1939




131 Dec. 24, 1924 〔ライザー報告書〕
130 Dec. 19, 1926 〔ライザー報告書〕
128～129 Mar. 24, 1927 The Fortieth Anniversary Celebration〔ライザー報告書〕 （日付は保管された日）
125～126 Oct. 23, 1927 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
123～124 June 20, 1928 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
北陸学院大学・北陸学院大学短期大学部研究紀要 第９号（２０１６年度）
－４－




121～122 Dec. 20, 1928 〔ライザー報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
119～120 May 1929 〔ライザー報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
117～118 Summer of 1929 〔ライザー報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
115～116 Mar. 11, 1930 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
113～114 Sep. 5, 1930 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
110～112 Jan. 1931 〔ライザー報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
108～109 Oct. 1, 1931 THREE STORY PAPERS By Irene Reiser〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Received Jan. 1931
106～107 Sep. 19, 1932 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
104～105 Jan. 8, 1933 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
102～103 Oct. 17, 1933 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
101 Mar. 22, 1934 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
99～100 Jan. 12, 1935 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
98 March 1936 Station Letter（Celebration Annivfersaries, Honoring the Teachers, A StoryClub Celebrates）
Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
ライザー署名あり
97 Jan. 20, 1937 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
96 Jan. 12, 1936 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
93～95 日付なし An Appraisal Annual Report for１９３７〔ライザー報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
91 Jan. 14, 1939 〔ライザー北陸女学校報告〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
戦時下 90 June 16, 1944 The Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions〔ライザーのグラナダ収容所（アマチ）報告〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
戦
後
61～62 Feb. 16, 1947 The Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions〔ライザーからの報告書〕 Filing Dept. Sep. 1, 1959
88～89 Nov. 24, 1949 Hokuriku Gakuin、Kanazawa Japan（報告書） Received Dec. 9, 1949ライザーからの報告書、字かすれ
84～85 Apr. 6, 1951 Presbyterian Foreign Missions and Overseas Interchurch Service〔ライザーからの報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
86～87 Apr. 6, 1951 内容は８４～８５と同じ Received Apr. 18, 1954
80～81 Nov. 16, 1951 Presbyterian Foreign Missions and Overseas Interchurch Service〔ライザーからの報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
82～83 Nov. 16, 1951 内容は８０～８１と同じ Received Dec. 17, 1951印字薄い
76～77 Oct. 3, 1952 Presbyterian Foreign Missions and Overseas Interchurch Service〔ライザーからの報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965
78～79 Oct. 3, 1952 内容は７５～７６と同じ Received Oct. 10, 1952
70～75 May 1953 Friendship Frontier Kanazawa Japan（表紙） Filing Dept. Sep. 11959、冊子
71 続き Letter from Kanazawa, Kindergarten Children at Hokuriku
72 続き School Days 写真
73 続き Meet Emiko•••A Prize Winner
74 続き TAKEMI MUKOYAMA
75 続き Mark the things you may see in Japan and USA with an X（裏表紙）
68～69 Feb. 22, 1954 Hokuriku Gakuin Kanazawa, Japan Received Mar. 2, 1954ライザーからの報告書
66～67 Feb. 22, 1954 PRESBYTERIAN FOREIGN MISSIONS AND OVERSEASINTERCHURCH SERVULISE






























































種類 No. 記載年月日 史料タイトル 備考
戦
後
63～64 Apr. 12, 1955 PRESBYTERIAN FOREIGN MISSIONS AND OVERSEASINTERCHURCH SERVULISE１９５４Report
Received May. 2, 1955
ライザーからの報告書
65 Apr. 12, 1955 〃（手書き） Received Apr. 12, 1955ライザーからの報告書
59 August. 1957 〔ライザー報告書〕 Filing Dept. Dec. 15, 1965 Miss AIrene Reiser Kanazawa, Japan




1 Notice to Researcher フォルダ表紙
2 写真（ライザー）
3 Jun. 30, 1919 RECEIVED Dr.White（写真の裏書き） Filing Dept. Sep. Jan. 7, 1920
92 Cross Reference Sheet












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Committee for Christian Work in Japan）と日本基督教団
と基督教育同盟会（現：キリスト教学校教育同盟）の
三者によるアメリカ諸教派からの援助の配分や更なる
必要について話し合う組織のことを示す。
